*DRAFT*

BPC Regular Meeting October 3, 2019

I.

Called to Order, 7:00.

II. Motion to Accept the of Minutes from September Meeting: Christie, Second: Megan.
III. Administrative Reports:
A. Cathy Cannon, Director of Teaching and Learning: a presentation regarding curriculum;
Common Core Math, Reading/Spelling, Homework and parent resources discussed.
B. Kelly: Building updates, all of our curriculum groups have been established and into
routines. Great seeing the kids having a lot of time each day to move around the room,
in all grade levels. Had our first character trait assembly - in September it was respect. In
October we’re focusing on empathy.
C. Mike: found $518 in the safe for the playground fund. Picture Day Monday, don’t wear
green. October 18 is fire safety assembly. K and 5 etc will be paired up in buddy
systems. Red Ribbon week coming, schedule of events will be distributed. Halloween
parade will be at 8:45, information will be sent out next week in a separate blast. Room
Leads can come in for parties during the parade. Entrances will be designated, parents
will be on a list and require ID.
a) would like to go through pay for building usage: group 1 parent groups, group 2
non-profit may have ties to building (scouts, junior bulldogs, village rec), group 3
for profit (club sports and businesses). 1 - no charge m-f, only weekend charges,
variable by space. 2 - no charge for the library or MPR, do have chargers for
small gym and higher charge for both gyms. 3 is charged for everything. Sliding
scales per group, per space, per time of week. Contact Laurie Balk at the SEG
office; she is the district contact.
b) Mike, Kelly, and Cathy’s roles cross over a lot, communication will be directed
appropriately and shared.
IV. Treasurers Report: July-September financials presented.
V. Committee Chair Reports:
A. Katie Mulcrone: mixed bags runs for two weeks, they’ll come in right after
thanksgiving.

B. Superstars readers, historically we’ve used any book, anytime, doesn’t matter what
book, as long as the time is spent reading.
C. 2nd Grade Family Night: we’ll be using leftover ice cream, we have all the toppings,
scoops, etc. Amy Boyle will know what supplies are in the kitchen cabinet for family night use.
Napkins in the BPC closet.
D. 1st grade family night, save the date and flyers sent out. Popcorn, movie, and BPC
money for pizza.
E. K-2 Bingo with parents; we have some prizes, we’ll accept more for the prize table;
Ann offered.
F. Adult Bingo, Hollywood House has been reserved.
G. 3rd Grade Night and Golf have dates set. Reaching out early for Golf sponsorships.
Looking for more family participation this year.
H. Bowling at 71 tickets sold. 120 is the max. Will sell wine tickets, split the pot, and
theme lane, best and worst score.
I. Box tops has changed this summer, there is a paper deadline Nov 1.
J. 135 Signed up on line for Theatre, 75 spots for the play, 19 behind the scene.
Deadline is October 21st. Lotto will be done on Monday then with the committee and board
member.
K. One School One Book - 10 year anniversary book 800 books for $800. Crissy is
narrowing down 3 choices.
L. Oct. 22 is first sweets with someone special - all special persons welcome. 7:00am
MPR. Don't park on Harrison.
M. Class party plans are submitted to teachers or approved. First informational meeting
was SEG Curriculum night, but next night Leah did a Zoom Call recorded call, uploaded to
dropbox. Got good feedback using Zoom. New this year: we went though the bins and
consolidated supplies and have beginning boxes for each grade now stored in the gym. We
have a virtual inventory list.

VI. New Business:
A. Mrs. Finn had 16 memberships!
B. Next flying high is the 13th, amazon smiles being advertised.
C. Consignment sale still needs a chairperson - interested volunteers but not leads.

D. Book Rewards: Student libraries for Kindergarten - used a formula to budget for
teacher book funds. Reducing 4th grade amounts. Alicia asked Crissy to have teachers make
their wish lists.
E. Merchandise pre-sale ends tomorrow.

